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The Midwife. 
flllfbwioeq fn Englfeh ’lbfi3tor& 

The first Royal midwife mentione’d in the old 
records is Marguerite Cobbe, wife of John Cobbe. 
She was granted a pension of &12 per annuni, 
ordered by Letteis Patent, in secognition of her 
services to Queen ElizabeDh Woodville, wife of 
Edwaid IV., at the birth of Edward;the elder of 
the ill-fated little Princes murdered in the Tower. 
He was born in ‘a troublous time; the King was 
waging war against Wwmick; the Queen had been 
sent to the Tower for safety; she nias expecting la 
fourth child. 

With great energy she p’repared the Tower for B 
siege, but +hen the news oame that Warwick ww 
in London she fled panic-stricken with her mother 
and three little daughte1.s to a great, gIoomy for- 
ts=, known as the Sanotuary. Hem, destitute 
of nwessities, and dependent on the charity of 
generous subjects, she gave birth on November 
lst, 1470, to the mwh-hoped-for heir. ‘( RIot.her 
Gbbe, a well-dis& midwife, iwsident in the 
Sanctuary, charitably assisted t.he d i s t r d  Queen 
in the hour of maternal peril, and acted as iiurse 
to the little Prince.” When the rebellion wm 
cru&ed Edwald bestowed ‘ I  princely rewards ’) on 
those who ‘had aided “his Elizabeth,” a6 he oalled 
her, in that  fearful crisis. 

There L a quaint story anent the birth of the 
fiist child of Elizabeth Wdvil le .  Mmard and the 
royal physicians learned in astrology had predicted 
the birth of a prince. One of t~he physicians, 
Dominic by nanie, crouched outside the bed- 
chamber listening. Directly he heard the child cry 
he knocked and asked what her Grace had? There- 
upon one of her Idies  smartly answered : “ TTThat- 
mevek the Queen’s grace hath here wit.hin, suse ’tis 
a, fool that standeth there without.” Poor Dr. 
Doniinic stole away discomfited. 

In the first half of the sixteenth century Alice 
RIassey was Queen’s midwife: In the priyy-pulse 
acoouhts of Elizabet.11 of York, wife of Henry PII., 
is found an  entry of $10 paid to  Alice 3Iassey for 
exercise of her office, and later clothing for a former 
‘‘ norice ” to her brot.lier, Edlward I-., is one of the 
items. 

It is iiiteresting to compare the salaries given 
then with those of to-day. The maids of honour 
had an allowance of $G 136. 4d. per annum, and 
the governess received $13 Gs. 8d. , so i t  a p ~ ~ s  the 
midwife was not- ill paid. To the Countess Margaret 
Beaufort, motbr-in-1a.w of Queen Elizabeth Wood- 
ville, n70 owe det.ails of the ancient etiquette aiid 
ceremonial previous to  a royal birth. The Queen 
yiit into retirenient for the last month. She f i l d  

attended Mass at. Westminster, acmnlpanied by the 
greater part of the noblee of the realm, aiid then 
p m d  011 to the Royal Chambers in Westminster 
Palaw. ArriI.eil at  the ante-rooln, the Lord Cham- 
berlain &sir&, in the Queen’s name, “d her 
people bray that. God would send her a g d  
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hour ” j then &e retired into her bhamber, whfck 
was “ hanged and ceiled with blue clqth of .al-is, 
enriched with gold fleur-de-lis.” A curtain waa 
drawn, aiid “ thenceforth,” says the old chronicier, 
“ no manner of officer came within the. Queen’s 
chainbes, but only ladies and gentlewomen, after the 
old cus$oni.” 

It. must have been a dreary, unwholemnie con- 
finement ; for ‘( the Royal patient was enclosed not 
only from air, but fmm t,he light of day ” j sides, 
mof, windows, and all of the lying-in-chamber were 
hung with rich cloth of arms, except one window, 
“where it was hanged w that  the Queen might 
have light when it pleased her.” 

When Elizabeth wa6 especting her seventh child, 
she confersd with o Frenoh nurse, but dkmiased 
her with a gratuity of 6s. 8d. ; later d e  interviewed 
a Mistress Harmui-t, who had been commended to 
her, but she likewise wadr dismissed with a gratuity. 
It appears that  Her Majesty ww not easily pleased 
in the matter of midwives, though history extol8 her 
as gentle, pious., and lovely. She was the last Queen 
to chose the Tower for her acmuchement ; it ended 
tragically in her death, nine days aft0r the birth 
of a daughter, Kathei<ne. 

There is mention later of one Elizabeth Gauns- 
forde, a devout- catholic, who christened the child 
‘‘ in utero ” in casea of delayed labour. 

This office of Queen’s midwife was doubtless mucb 
sought after, but it was ,a delicate matter even to 
speak of it when Henry VIII. ruled our Rlerrie 
England, and took unto hini wives a t  pleasure. 
A Matiron of Watlingtonmae attended by one Johane 

Hammulden, Q midwife; so skilled was she that 
the Rfatiwn said she wa5 worthy of being midwife. 
to the Queen of England, provided it were Queen 
Kateryn, but she was too good for Queen Anne.” 
This latter sbe a b u d  so roundly that the ungrate- 
ful  Johane informed against her. The scandal and 
gossip seethed in Watlington, and it transpired that 
RI1s. Hanimulden had likewise indiscreetly qmkea 
of Queens.” The whole business was gravely in- 
vestigated by a right worshipful quorum of justioes 

&ding. Much discretion and keeping of 
~ , ~ l l s e l  was then, as now, most desirable in QL mid- 
wife. M. 0. H. 

(To be concluded,) . 

Conference of mbw tfetlp 
3nepectore. - 

It is proposed that the County Inspectors of Mid- 
wives should meet and hold an informal conference 
during the last week in April, when the ,Midwifery 
Conference is being held. 

Any Inspector who would’like particulars is r& 
quested to apply to Miss du Sautoy, Inspector for, 
Somerset, 16, Elm Grove, Taunton. 
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